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在 保羅的教導中，他用了一段非
常美妙的經文（腓立比書 4:813），說的是我們當如何看待基督徒
的生活。他的用詞非常經典，就是
真、善和美。不過這些概念是在一個
非常清晰的基督教的上下文裏所表達
出來的。
這段經文的上下文，是保羅要大家來
向他學習，效仿他如何跟從並服事主
耶 穌 。 在 腓 立比 書 3:17 他 清 楚 説
明：「弟兄們，你們要一同效法我，
也當留意看那些照我們榜樣行的
人。」然後在 4:9，他說：「你們在
我身上所學習的，所領受的，所聽見
的，所看見的，這些事你們都要去
行，賜平安的神就必與你們同在。」
保羅說，他已經學到了生命豐盛的秘
訣。他說：「我知道怎樣處卑賤，也知
道怎樣處豐富；或飽足，或飢餓；或
有餘，或缺乏，隨事隨在，我都得了祕
訣。我靠著那加給我力量的，凡事都能
做。」（腓 4:12-13）因此，我建議基
督徒的生活應當這樣：在基督裏，活
出真、善和美。我進一步提議，保羅當
年是如何向他的聽衆而舉例説明的教
導，也正是今日神學院的講師當向學
生教導的，即是神學就是關乎在基督
裏的真、善、美的知識。關於真：保羅
說「凡是真實的、可敬的」；關於善，
是「公義的、清潔的」；關於美，是「可
愛的、有美名的」。
到底神學是一個什麽玩意兒？換句話
說，你應當如何做神學？
我提議可以用兩個詞概括：整合和複
合。整合就是將看來無頭緒的觀念尋
找整合，複合就是將看來相對的觀念
尋找複合。那個被整合和複合出來的
就會發出基督真善美的馨香。
讓我借藝術的角度來舉例説明。讓·
巴蒂斯特·西蒙·夏爾丹是著名的靜物
畫畫家。他的作品被認為是他那個年
代的高峰。他將真善美以最簡潔的形
式表達出來，就是日常的所見的物

品。例如這幅畫，「一杯水和一樽咖
啡壺」。第一眼看上去，觀衆並不覺
得有何特別。然而這正是夏爾丹所要
的，在最平凡的生活中，看到那三個
美德。真善美無處不在，衹要我們知
道如何去察看。

對於我們而言，他所做的正是我們剛
才說到的。他將不同的東西整合在一
起（一杯水，一樽咖啡壺，還有一把
蒜頭），形成完整的整體。於是整個
畫面看上去非常和諧，在光和影的調
配 下 ，每 件物 體 彼此 相輔 相 成。 同
時，他也將看似對立的東西（還是那
一杯水，顔色暗沉的咖啡壺，和一把
蒜頭，彼此看上去毫無關聯）複合在
一起，成為一個整體，於是每個物件
在結構和幾何圖形上和諧配搭。

神學所要教導的正是這些。事物和概
念往往看上去是隨機的，但是卻在基
督的光下整合在一起。它可以是學術
和靈性，或者是哲學和教牧，也可以
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是教會中的老少會友，是本土或海外
出生的華人和移民。我們都在基督裏
被整合成為整體，因為這就是我們的
神學理念。事物和概念也許從本質上
看來是完全對立的，但是在基督的光
中，也可以被複合，即便是看似互相
矛盾的思想，又或者是做事的方法，
我們都可以在基督裏被 複合成為整
體，因為這就是我們的神學理念。
今天，我們的畢業生即將踏入有待收
割的禾田，讓這兩個詞成為我們的指
導：整合和複合。我相信，如此我們
就準備好服事主基督，並享受在基督
裏真善美的生活。
讓聖法蘭西斯的禱告也成為我們的禱
告。這正是整合和複合的實際彰顯，
因為它展現給我們那通往真善美的路
徑。簡而言之，就是神學這玩意兒。

使我作祢和平之子，
在憎恨之處播下祢的愛；
在傷痕之處播下祢寛恕，
在懷疑之處播下信心。
在絕望之處播下祢盼望；
在幽暗之處播下祢光明，
在憂愁之處播下歡愉。
哦，主啊使我少為自己求，
少求受安慰，但求安慰人；
少求被瞭解，但求瞭解人；
少求愛，但求全心付出愛。
在赦免時我們便蒙赦免，
在捨去時我們便有所得；
迎接死亡我們便進入永生。
(本文為墨爾本神學院學術副院長陳廷忠牧
師於本院 2017 年畢業典禮中證道之撮要。)
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3 月 9 日晚上，假
今 年本院畢業典禮於
座天恩華人長老會順利舉行。非常榮
幸獲得墨爾本神學院學術副院長陳廷忠博
士牧師專程前來傳遞信息，澳洲神學協會
執行長 the Rev. Dr Martin Sutherland 親臨
致詞，基督學院院長 the Rev. Dr Ian Smith
親臨為本院禱告，衷心感恩。應屆共 17 位
同學畢業，人數為歷年之冠；當晚出席人
數更超過 300 人，打破往年的記錄。願榮
耀歸主。

學生詩班獻詩
應屆畢業生

應屆畢業生芳名
澳洲神學協會課程
道學碩士
周敬達
聖工碩士
耿元慶
道學研究文憑 陳志宏
戴曉峰
李宏宇
神學學士
李映霞
聖工學士
鄭碧妮

伍學韜
張偉明
關樹仁
吳幼靜
易慶初

2017年第一學期

澳神神學證書及文憑課程

『中國教會史』
朱光華牧師
(粵語授課)
18/4 – 13/6 期間逢週二
(25/4 無課 – 共 8 堂)
晚上 7 時至 9 時半
基督教華人宣道會迦南堂,Castle Hill
詳情及報名表可於本院網站
瀏覽及下載

感恩及代禱事項
 感謝主，本院已獲得澳洲神學協

會(澳協)批准開設全中文文學碩士
(神學/聖工)課程 。
 本院澳協課程畢業生之校友會已

澳神課程
神學文憑

區雪蓮
尹桂華
神學証書
何荔
牧職訓練證書 周敬達
伍學韜

冼桂興
黃張美容
耿元慶

新課程介紹
文學碩士(神學)
Master of Arts (Theology)

文學碩士(聖工)
Master of Arts (Ministry)
澳洲神學協會認證之全中文碩士專業
研究課程(Postgraduate Coursework Master)，
旨在鞏固和加強學員的神學或聖工專
業知識，適合已完成首個神學或聖工
學位者進修。

日期： 2017 年 4 月 27 日（週四）
時間：晚上 7 時半
地點：基督學院 Christ College, 1 Clarence
Street, Burwood NSW 2134

歡迎有興趣修讀上述課程的
各界人士參加
查詢請電(02) 9715-2992

於 3 月 13 日成立，為其運作代禱。
 為 2017 年透過澳神/神學教育主

日的安排，加強與各教會的連結
代禱 。
 為增加中文圖書至 15,000 本以及

所需經費代禱，求主供應。
 求主感動更多人參與本院五年信

心認獻計劃，以致早日達到
2017 年目標 。
發行者： 澳洲華人教牧神學院

2017 師生退修營
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榮譽院長黃彼得牧師為會眾祝褔

當我在準備這篇畢業感言的時候，心
裡的感觸特別深。回想自己在 2012
年剛來到澳神開展讀神學的生涯，還
記得當時自己是以戰戰兢兢的心態來
開始的。那一年，我是入讀澳神學位
課程的第二批學生，並不太知道神學
生的生活是怎麼樣的。那時候我們有
兩位師兄，他們都非常出類拔萃，不
單在學習上幫助我們這些師弟們，也
在屬靈生命上豎立敬虔、謙卑、勤
奮、認真、渴求神話語的榜樣。這些
屬靈生命的素質，成為我在神學生涯
中學習的方向。
其實這五年的學習生涯，對我來說真
的過得好快，好像是一瞬間的事情。
在這五年裡面，我看到澳神的師資、
學生、圖書、教學科目上都蒙受從神
而來的恩典。譬如從以前長老宗神學
院的舊校舍，遷移到現在的新校舍，
圖書館從以前只有四、五個書架的中
文書籍，到現在藏書量超過十多個書
架。另外，老師和職員的數量也增加
了，開設的課程與學位的種類又比以
前更加的多元化，學生會也已經成立
等等。我只能說，能夠與澳神一起經
歷這五年的一切，我真的很開心，很
感恩。

外一件事情，就是可以認識來自不同
教會的老師和弟兄姊妹。在學習中，
我們一同討論課業，甚至在神學或聖
經的問題上各抒己見，而在遇到生命
和事奉中的低谷和挑戰時，又能彼此
鼓勵、代禱。這些真的是甜得無比，
幸福滿滿的經歷。特別是我這個「問
題」學生，在課堂內外經常都發問一
些奇奇怪怪的問題，院長、老師和同
學們都對我特別包容。真的，我要謝
謝你們沒有因為我是「問題」學生而
不理我，反而接納我。
在個人層面上，這五年來我也經歷領
受神所賜予格外的恩典。祂在經濟上
給我豐富的供應，尤其是從部分時間
的學習轉為全時間學生的過程中，祂
讓我曉得祂就是那位豐豐富富，供應
我物質上需要的神，叫我從不缺乏。

其實，在這五年的學習生涯中，我也
不是沒有掙扎的。在這段時間，我經
歷了靈性低潮，屬靈的軟弱，和身體
的疲累。甚至有時候會問自己為什麼
要讀神學，好好的在政府裡有一份穩
定的工作，不是挺好的。但在每次的
低谷，每次的軟弱，每次的疲累的時
候，聖靈就再一次提醒我神對我的呼
召，就是要專心祈禱傳道為事。專
另外，在這五年裡，我要感謝神的另 心，就是堅持不懈。這成為我繼續完
通常說：萬事預則
立，不預則廢。在我
的人生計劃中，每五
年都會設立一個目
標，成為我努力的方
向。在知天命之年，
進到澳神學習，短暫
耿元慶
而又漫長的五年已經
過去，難以忘懷。其中的每一件事都
充滿了三一上帝的憐憫和恩典。謝謝
恩主，我願意以一生的生命來榮耀祢
的聖名。

鄭碧妮

回望四年的光陰
神學裝備在澳神
縱然當初欠信心
唯獨上帝是明燈

感謝老師的辛勤
熱誠教導與關心
同窗互助共一心
彼此勉勵見情真

吳學韜

終可畢業來感恩 恩主保守及指引
讓我生命倍更新 踏上事奉的人生
面對前路雖艱辛 基督同在莫擔心
深信上主伴我行 事奉之路是蒙恩

在有限的字數下實在無法呈現千言萬語的感恩，在此只能簡
述些許概念上的轉變：從「人本的敬拜」轉化為「降服上帝
主權」；從傳講「成功的福音」轉化為「基督耶穌並祂釘十
字架的福音」；從「狹隘的教會觀」轉化為「大公普世」；
從「二元論的信仰觀」轉化為「信仰生活化，生活信仰化的
整全信仰觀」…… 這些轉化最大的受益者應該是我親愛的家
人，我相信他們的感恩應該是：當初支持「我的太太」及
「我們的媽媽」去讀神學院是明智的抉擇。感謝主！感謝母
校！感謝師長！感謝家人！感謝教會！
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成學習的推動力，讓我
可以回應祂對我一生的
召命。所以坦白說，我
今天能夠在澳神畢業，
其實真的完完全全是神
的恩典，給予我有這麼
周敬達
好的神學院，這麼好的
老師們，這麼好的同學們。
在這裡，我真的要感謝每一位澳神和
基督學院的老師和職員，沒有他們的
愛心、體諒和幫助，很難想像我怎樣
可以完成學業。特別是梁明生牧師、
田宏恩牧師和 the Rev. Dr Ian Smith，
因為他們的幫助，以致我可以在期限
之前完成論文。但最終我要感激的是
我天上的父神，我生命的救主和主宰
耶穌基督，以及經常勸誡、督促我的
聖靈，就是三位一體的真神。因祂的
愛、恩典和憐憫，叫我可以領受從祂
而來的看顧和褔氣。
要說的感恩實在太多，能說的時間真
的太少。最後，我想用約翰福音 1:16
來結束—施洗約翰論到耶穌基督，他
這樣說：「從他（耶穌基督）豐滿的
恩典裡，我們都領受了，而且恩上加
恩。」
願神賜福每個在主耶穌基督裡面的
人。
在澳神四年的學習，感
謝神學院老師們的傾囊
相授，不僅教導聖經真
理，也把基督在你們裏
面的生命顯給我們看，
好教我們效法你們跟從
基督。謝謝您們對我們
李映霞
生命的栽培及靈命品格
的塑造。願聖靈幫助我們能將所學用
在事奉中，成為別人的祝福。
畢業了,回望過往四年的
學習經歷,可以「心想事
成」四個字來述說。
「心」乃從憂心到有信
心。「想」是從夢想達
成理想,完成神學學士課
程。「事」乃學習中也
易慶初
能事奉主。「成」是畢
業的成果，除了自身的努力,導師悉心
的教導，和同學之間的互勵互勉外,還
有上帝所成就。感謝讚美主!
二零一七年四月

＜畢業感恩＞

陳志宏

高齡歸主恩仍隆
每天主領聖道中
有幸深研主話語
感恩喜樂實由衷
原文學習非易事
文章思考也要通
師長啟發常教誨
同儕成長主道中

我的 道學研究文憑 課
程畢 業了，並且能 上
台講 道，這是過去 連
做夢 都沒想到的。 全
是上 帝的恩典！感 謝
主！感謝神學院院長
吳幼靜
和老師們辛勤培育和
同學們的幫助，感謝我教會的支持和
主內肢體的代禱！感謝我家人的支
持！希望今後有機會再進修，一生為
主所用。願神賜福大家！
在進入澳神學習前，我對神學的認識
是粗淺、無系統的，認為讀神學就是對
聖經更加了解，進而
能夠從聖經中找到有
關上帝的疑問的答
案。然而在澳神的學
習顛覆了我之前對聖
經、教會乃至上帝的
認識。簡而概之，在我
戴曉峰
來澳神之前，我的信
仰著力點是「因為信，所以信」。而在
澳神修讀神學後，我的信仰著力點變
為「因為知其所以信，而所以信」。
因當時所在教會的需要，我在 2012
年入讀澳神。幾年來，曾經掙扎過、
軟弱過，也常常問自己：「待澳神畢
業時已經是 60 歲後的事，在中國已
是退休年齡，神還用我嗎？」感謝
神，在老師的鼓勵、同學的幫助和學
院學習環境氣氛的薰陶下，好像有一
股力量推動著我，讓我堅持下來，以
致有今天這段短言。
冼桂興
在澳神的學習是神的恩典，老師悉心
教導，引導多方面思考，使我獲益良
多。透過閱讀不同的參考書籍，也加深
了自己對聖經的理解。神學院老師更
常常叮囑我們「要常常行道，不要單單
聽道」，再次感謝老師們的培育。

黃張美容
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五十多歲，有人已計劃
退休，預備旅行，享受
優閒的生活；但有一
些人卻選擇放棄，放棄
工作，放棄享受，全時
間進修神學，不是要証
關樹仁
眀五十多歲仍可取得
更高學位，而是回應上帝的呼召，裝
備事奉，藉著靈性的培育、知識的培
育、品格的培育，更認識上帝，更認
識自己，以致更有效的服事神，服事
人；更深的愛神，愛人。能夠進入神
學院學習，全是神的恩典。感謝學院
師長、牧者等，循循善友的教導，若
不是師長們的鼓勵、禱告、勸勉，我
們這些「眼又朦」、「耳又聾」、「腦
又鈍」的同學早就放棄了。更感謝同
學們彼此支持、同哭同笑、互相守望，
以致今天我們可以畢業了，真的畢業
了。畢業並不是一個結束，而是進入
另一個開始，「畢業禮」就是「差遣
禮」。感謝神差遣我們每一位同學進
入新的位份去事奉祂，成為祂合用的
器皿，這全是神的恩典。將榮耀頌讚
歸與坐在寶座上的父神，阿們。
眨眼幾年時間過去了，回想當初為了
能更好的事奉神，於是選擇了進入神
學院進修。在這過程當中，除了在知識
上有長進以外，我想最大的得著是跟
神的關係變得更加親密了。畢竟聖經
不是《十萬個為什麼》的答案書，「耶
和華本為大，該受大讚美，其大無法測
度。」(詩 145:3)神的智慧是我們一輩子
要學習的功課，我只願屈膝在主的跟
前，去順服，去聆聽。「我要默念你威
嚴的尊榮，和你奇妙的作為。」(詩
145:5) 「因為在你那裏有生命的源頭，
在你的光中，我們必得見光。」(詩 36:9)
如果說當時受裝備是為了更好的服事
神，那我現在更要說服事神是為了回
應神的愛和豐富恩典，即使傾盡一切，
也無以為報，只願「一生一世住在耶和
華的殿中，瞻仰他的榮美，在他的殿裏
求問。」(詩 27:4)畢業只是一個新起點，
感謝神！
區雪蓮

轉眼在兩年的緊張和忙碌之中，我完
成了道學研究文憑的學習。像每一位
畢業的神學生，回想
過去的學習時光，心
中總是充滿了感恩。
除了要由衷感謝上帝
的引領、供應和保
守，還要感謝神學院
全體員工的付出、教
李宏宇
會牧者同工的擔當以
及家人的全力支持，沒有這些恩典，
我們無法完成學業。在短暫的學習
中，我的收穫是在神學上歸正，一些
盲點被掃清，知識得到整合，使我在
認識上帝和服事他的道路上能走得
正，並且更加穩健。最後求主繼續賜
福神學院，與每位神學生同在！
通過學習以賽亞書，我
明白到這卷書不單是
給當時的猶太人的，也
是給我們和歷世歷代
的人的。因此，以賽亞
書 12:2, 26:3-4, 40–55
張偉明
和 64:8 可以成為我們
的禱告。這是主給我們的應許，也是我
們靈命的滋養。我為澳神和基督學院
的老師和員工向神獻上感謝，他們的
生命見證給予我很大的鼓勵。也謝謝
我的同學們，我們一起禱告和相伴的
時光很寶貴，祝你們前程似錦！
抱著試試看的心態走進神學院，到完
成神學證書課程，這一路都是神的保
守、引領和供應，因此心中充滿了感
恩。感謝神使我有機會在神學院接受
裝備；感謝牧者的支持和幫助；感謝
弟兄姐妹的鼓勵；感謝神學院各位老
師的悉心教導。在這兩年多的學習當
中，最大的收獲就是對神的真理的認
識，體會到認識神的真理所帶來的生
命改變和更新，是何等奇妙和寶貴！
課程的結束正是新的起點，願神繼續
帶領我們在主耶穌基督的恩典和知識
上不斷長進，邁向成熟，為主所用。

何荔

感謝讚美主！從 2014–2016，歷經兩年半的神學學習，感受頗多。首先，澳神
老師們的兢業、犧牲與奉獻，不但讓我在神忠心的僕人身上切實看到了主耶穌
的榜樣，也深切明白到為主做工來不得半點馬虎。更讓我感動的是黃彼得牧師，
80 多歲的高齡但依然精神健碩，記憶超然，神的恩典真的是豐豐富富！其次，
課程的學習不但豐富了我的神學知識，使我更加明白神的道，而且大大提高了
我的服侍能力，真的是受益匪淺。感謝澳神給我這樣的機會，願更多的弟兄姐
妹也來裝備自己，為神國的復興做好準備！
尹桂華
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the midst of Paul’s exhortation
is a magnificent passage that
we read tonight (Philippians 4:8
-13). It talks about how we view our
Christian Life. It uses the classic way of
perfection, and talk about the Truth,
Goodness and Beauty. But it is in a very
distinctly Christian context that these are
articulated.
The context of the text is to imitate Paul
himself is following and serving The Lord
Jesus. In Philippians 3:17 he says it clearly, “Join with others in following my example, and take note of those who live
according to the pattern we gave you”,
and in 4:9, “whatever you have learned
or received or heard from, or seen in me,
put it into practice”.
And Paul learned how to live a life fully,
whether it be in time of need or plenty,
he “has learned the secret of being content in any and every situation, I can do
everything through him who gives me
strength.” (4:12-13) And I suggest this is
what a life should be: in Christ we live a
life of Truth, Goodness and Beauty, and I
further suggest that what Paul taught his
hearer by example, is also what the lecturers would teach their students in the
theological college, i.e. to see theology
as a magnificent knowledge of Truth,
Goodness and Beauty in Christ.
And this is what Paul says about Truth:
“Whatever is true and noble”, about
Goodness: “Whatever is right and pure”
and Beauty: “Whatever is lovely and admirable”.
So what is this magnificent thing called
“theology”? Or in another way of saying:
“What do you do when you are doing
theology?”
I suggest two words that can encompass
this: Consolidation and Reconciliation.
Consolidation is bringing disparate concepts into an integrated whole, and Reconciliation is bringing opposing concepts
into an integrated whole. And that integrated whole will exude the fragrance of
Truth, Goodness and Beauty in Christ.
I will illustrate with an example from the
Arts. Jean Baptise Simeon Chardin was a
famous artist of Still Life. His works have
been seen as the climax of his age, in
that he presented truth, goodness and
beauty in the simplest of forms: the everyday objects. Here is one entitled “Glass
of Water and Coffee Jar”. At first sight,

the audience can see nothing special, and
that is precisely what Chardin wants: to
present the Three Virtues in everyday
life. Truth, Goodness and Beauty can be
seen everywhere when we know how to
look!

But for us, he is doing exactly what we
say before. He consolidates disparate
things (a glass of water, a coffee pot and
a bunch of garlic) into an integrated
whole, so that the whole picture is harmonious, each complement the other, in
terms of light and shade. He reconcile
opposing things (again a glass of clear
water, with a murky coffee pot and a
bunch of garlic with seemingly no relations to either) into an integrated whole,
so that each complements the other in
terms of structure and geometry.

Theology teaches precisely these. Things
and concepts may feel all too random,
but all can be consolidated under the
light of Christ. Be it academic and spirituality, or philosophy and pastoral care,
young and old in the church, ABC and
OBC and migrants, we can be consolidated and united in Christ, because our theology say so. Things and concepts may
feel radically opposed, but all can be
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reconciled under the light of Christ. Be it
conflicting ideas, conflicting ways of doing things, we can reconcile and be united in Christ, because our theology says
so.
Today, our graduates are ready to step
into the harvest field. Let these two
words become our guide, Consolidation
and Reconciliation. I am sure we will
then be ready to serve Christ our Lord,
and enjoy the life of truth, goodness and
beauty in Him.
Let the Prayer of St Francis be our prayer
as well. It is the embodiment and consolidation and reconciliation, and it shows
us the right path to truth, goodness and
beauty. In short it is this magnificent
thing called theology!
"Lord, make me an instrument of thy
peace.
Where there is hatred, let me sow love;
Where there is injury, pardon;
Where there is doubt, faith;
Where there is despair, hope;
Where there is darkness, light;
Where there is sadness, joy.
O Divine Master, grant that I may not so
much seek
To be consoled as to console,
To be understood as to understand,
To be loved as to love;
For it is in giving that we receive;
It is in pardoning that we are pardoned;
It is in dying to self that we are born to
eternal life."
(This article is a summary of the message
preached by the Rev. Dr Justin Tan, Vice Principal (Academic) of Melbourne School of Theology, at CTCA 2017 Graduation Ceremony and
Commencement Service.)
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The 2017 Graduation Ceremony & Commencement Service was held successfully on March
9th at GracePoint Chinese Presbyterian Church.
It is our honour to have the Rev. Dr Justin Tan,
Vice-Principal (Academic) of Melbourne School
of Theology delivered an inspiring message
while the Rev. Dr Martin Sutherland, Dean and
CEO of the Australian College of Theology (ACT)
gave an encouraging address. Also the Rev. Dr
Ian Smith, Principal of Christ College earnestly
prayed for our College. We have 17 graduates
this year, a number topped all previous years. In
addition, over 300 people came to the service
which is a record breaking attendance too. To
God be the glory .

Graduates

Anthem by Student Choir

Graduates

ACT COURSE

CTCA (INTERNAL) COURSE

Master of Divinity
Leo CHOW
Victor NG
Master of Ministry
Tim GENG
Graduate Diploma of Divinity
Philemon CHAN
Francis CHEUNG
Jack DAI
Kenny KWAN
Rebecca LI
Lucy WU
Bachelor of Theology
Christy LEE
Thomas YICK
Bachelor of Ministry
Pi Ni CHENG

Associate Licentiate in Theology
Xue Lian OU
Simon XIAN
Grace YIN
Certificate in Theology
Holly HE
Kathy WONG
Certificate in Pastoral Training
Leo CHOW
Tim GENG
Victor NG

CTCA Associate Licentiate &
Certificate Courses 2017 Term 1

New Course Introduction

“Chinese Church History”

Master of Arts (Theology)
Master of Arts (Ministry)

Rev Michael Chu
(Cantonese)
18/4 - 13/6, every Tuesday
(no lesson on 25/4 - total 8 lessons)
7:00pm - 9:30pm
Baulkham Hills Chinese Alliance
Church, Castle Hill
For details and enrolment form
please visit our website

Thanksgiving & Prayer Points

 Thank God that the College has









been approved by the Australian
College of Theology (ACT) to teach
Master of Arts (Theology/Ministry)
course entirely in Chinese.
The Alumni Association for our
ACT course graduates was founded on March 13th. Pray for its
operation.
Pray for stronger connection with
local churches through 2017 College/Theological Education Sunday arrangements.
Pray for the increase of the collection of Chinese books in our library to 15,000 volumes and for
the general funds we need.
Pray that more people will participate in the “5 Years Plan” Faith
Pledge in order to reach the goal
for 2017.

 Postgraduate Coursework Master

awarded by the Australian College
of Theology

 Lecture and coursework in Chinese
 Advanced study for the holders of

first degree in Theology or Ministry

Date: 27 April 2017
Time: 7:30pm
Venue: Christ College, 1 Clarence
Street, Burwood NSW 2134
All who are interested in studying the
above course are welcome.

Publisher ： Chinese Theological College Australia (CTCA)

Enq: (02) 9715 2992
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Benediction by Rev. Dr Peter Wongso

When I was writing this graduation
speech, there were a lot of mixed feelings in my heart. I remember that as I
first came to CTCA in 2012, I was trembling and nervous since I was one of the
second intake group of CTCA’s theological degree students and generally had
no idea about what a theological student’s life would look like. At that time,
we had two senior students in the college. They are wonderful brothers for
they not only helped us become familiar
with the college life, but also set a good
example of a godly, humble and diligent
Christian who seriously thirsts for God’s
words. Their spiritual qualities had established my direction of learning during the time of the study.
Indeed, five years of college life went so
fast. It happened like a split second to
me, yet CTCA has been blessed abundantly in terms of the faculty, the enrolments, the library collection and the
range of subjects opened for study. For
example, CTCA followed along with
Christ College moving from the old
building to the new building; the number of CTCA students steadily increased
each year; the library collection expanded threefold; the number of teachers
and staff also increased and the degrees
and subjects more diversified than before. In addition, CTCA Student Association was established last year. What can
I say? I am happy, grateful and honoured that I have experienced these
developments and milestones together
with CTCA.

I would also like to thank God for my
student life in CTCA, particularly for so
many opportunities to know the teachers, the brothers and sisters from different churches. We discussed, expressed
different views and sometimes even
debated heatedly during our studies,
yet at the time of facing challenges in
life and ministry, we shared, encouraged and prayed for each other. These
were sweet and unforgettable experiences. Although I have been a
“problem” student who often asked a
lot of strange questions in and out of
classes, my teachers and fellow students still listened to me and answered
my questions. Indeed, I would like to
thank you all for accepting me and encouraging me.
Individually, I have also experienced the
grace from God over these years. By His
grace, I need not worry financially when
I changed from part-time study to full
time. He is abundant and satisfies my
daily needs and I never lack anything.
But over the years, I was not without
struggle. I often felt physically tired and
had hit bottom and experienced weakness in my spiritual life. At times I kept
asking myself, “Why I chose to study
theology when I had a good and secure
job in the local government?” But every
time when I was struggling with these
emotions, the Holy Spirit reminded of
my calling, that is, to be perseverant in
prayer and ministry of the Word. This is
a driving force to me, helping me to

continue the study and
to respond to God’s
calling in my life. Frankly, the fact that I graduated today is totally
because of the grace
from God, who has provided me with everyLeo Chow
thing, including a good
college, good teachers and good fellow
students.
I really want to thank every teacher and
staff of CTCA and Christ College. Without their love, understanding and help,
it is hard to imagine how I could complete my studies. I would especially like
to thank the Rev. Ming Leung, the Rev.
Tallis Tien and the Rev. Dr Ian Smith for
their assistance and supervision so that
I could finish my theological projects
before the deadlines.
Last but not least, I would like to express my gratitude to my Heavenly Father, my Saviour and my Lord Jesus
Christ and the Counsellor Holy Spirit,
the only Trinity God. He gives me His
love, grace and mercy.
There are too many things to give
thanks for, yet there is too little time to
say them all. Finally, I would like to end
with John 1:16, where John the Baptist
spoke of Jesus Christ, “For from His fullness, we have all received, grace upon
grace.”
May God bless everyone in the Lord
Jesus Christ.

As it says, “If you fail
to plan, you plan to
fail. ” In my life plan, I
would set a goal for
myself every 5 years.
This goal would be the
direction I work hard
for. I came to study at
CTCA in my 50s. The
last 5 years seems
Tim Geng
long and short at the
same time, yet certainly unforgettable. Every bit of
memory is full of God’s mercy and
grace. Thank you, my gracious Lord, and
I strive to glorify Your holy name with
my whole life .

As I look back at the last
4 years studying theology at CTCA, I still remember how lack of
faith initially. Yet God
was the bright light on
my path. I thank my lecturers for their diligence
in teaching and caring. I Victor Ng
also thank the wholeheartedness of my fellow students.
True Christian love was evident in
mutual encouragement. Finally I’m
able to graduate, so thankful for
God’s keeping and guidance. My life
is renewed and refreshed and all
ready for ministry. As facing the difficulties ahead, I’m assured that Christ
is with me. He will lead and walk with
me. Serving Him is a blessing indeed.

During the 4 years of
study at CTCA, I’m grateful to our lecturers who
have taught us unreservedly, with biblical truth
and Christian life examples so that I may imitate
them to follow Christ.
Thank you for the characChristy Lee
ter and spiritual formation you have carved in our lives. May
the Holy Spirit enable us to put what we
have learnt into practice that we may
become a blessing to many others.

Pi Ni Cheng

Words can’t even begin to fully express my thankfulness for
what I gained from my study, hence I would summarize them in
the following changes of concepts: from “worshipping man” to
“submission to God’s sovereignty”; from preaching “prosperity
theology” to “the gospel of Jesus Christ and His crucifixion”;
from “the belief in dualism” to “the holistic view of faith in life
and living”.
As these transformations took place in me, my dear family certainly have benefited the most. I believe they are now thankful
for the wise decision of supporting “my wife” and “our mother”
to study theology in the first place. I thank the Lord, the College,
my lecturers, my family and my church!
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Finally I graduated. As I
look back at my 4 years of
study, I think only 4 words
could describe it. (1)
“Heart” - from a worried
heart to a heart of faith.
(2) “Dream” - from a mere
dream to a dream fulfilled,
having completed my Thomas Yick
Bachelor of Theology. (3) “Serving” serving through my studies. (4)
“Achievement” - graduation achieved by
being hardworking, through the teaching
of the lecturers and the mutual encouragement among fellow students, and
most of all, with God’s help. May all
thanks and praise be to God!
APRIL 2017

Though converted in my
senior years, the Lord’s
grace is still abundant.
Daily He leads me in His
way. Studying His words in
depth is a privilege. Thankfulness and joy flow from
my heart. Essays and bibPhilemon Chan lical languages are difficult to master, yet the lecturers are always helpful and inspirational. I am also
grateful for the fellow students with
whom I grow together in God’s truth.

Finally I graduated from
Graduate Certificate of
Theology course and I
could even preach in the
pulpit. I never dared to
dream of these in the past
and yet they came about
all by God’s grace. Thank
Lucy Wu
the Lord! I thank the Principal and the lecturers for their teaching and my fellow students for their
help. I also thank my church, my Christian friends and particularly my family
for their support and prayers. I hope I
will have a chance to further my studies in the future and offer my whole life
to serve God. May God bless you all!
Before I studied at CTCA, my understanding of theology was shallow and
unsystematic. I thought studying theology was to know more about the Bible
and I would find all the
answers to my questions
on God. Yet all these assumptions about the Bible, the Church and God
were turned upside
down after I studied at
CTCA. In short, prior to
Jack Dai
studying at CTCA, my
faith was rooted in “I believe because I
believe”. Yet after my study at CTCA,
my faith was rooted in “I believe because I know what I believe”.

Due to the needs of my church, I came
to study at CTCA in 2012. There had
been times of struggles and weakness
in the past few years. Many times I
asked myself, “By the time I graduate,
I’d be in my 60s reaching the retirement age in China. Will God still use
me?” Thank God that with the encouragement from my lecturers, the help
from my fellow students and the keen
learning atmosphere at the College, I
was propelled forward by a force which
kept me going. Finally I made this far
today.
Simon Xian
It was indeed God’s grace that I was
able to study at CTCA. The teaching of
my diligent lecturers led me to think
deeper and wider. I had also grown in
the knowledge and understanding of
the Bible by reading different reference
books. The lecturers always exhorted
us that “Do not merely listen to the
Word. Practise what it says.” I give
thanks to them again for nourishing
me.
Kathy Wong
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At the age of 50s, some
may already plan on retirement, travelling or
enjoying a leisure life,
yet some have chosen to
give up their career or
enjoyment to study theology fulltime. It is not to
prove that higher qualifi- Kenny Kwan
cations could still be attained at that
age, but to respond to God’s calling
and be equipped for ministry. Further,
through spiritual, intellectual and personality formation, we will know more
of God and of oneself so that we can
serve God and the human more effectively and also love God and the human
more. It was all by God’s grace that I
could study at CTCA. I thank the lecturers for their diligent teaching. If it were
not because of their encouragement
and prayer, we, with dim eyesight, near
deaf hearing and slow mind, would
have given up long ago. I also thank my
fellow students for the mutual encouragement. We laughed and wept together, prayed and watched out for
each other, and now graduated together. Graduation is not an end but rather
a new beginning. Graduation service is
a commissioning service. Thank God for
commissioning each graduate to serve
Him at a new role. It is all God’s grace
that we have become His useful vessels. May all glory and praise be to the
Father God on the throne. Amen.
The last few years went fast. My initial
motive of studying at the College was
to serve God better. It turned out that
not only did my knowledge grow during that time, but also my relationship
with God became more intimate. After
all, the Bible is not an answer book of
“100,000 Questions”. “Great is the Lord
and most worthy of praise; His greatness no one can fathom.” (Psalm
145:3) His wisdom is a life long lesson
and I would bow before Him to listen
and obey. “They speak of the glorious
splendour of your majesty — and I will
meditate
on
your
wonderful
works.” (Psalm 145:5). “For with you is
the fountain of life; in your light we see
light.” (Psalm 36:9) If my initial aim for
being equipped was to serve God
better, now I’d say serving God is to
respond to God’s love and abundant
grace. Even if I give my all to God, it is
still not enough to repay Him. My prayer is “that I may dwell in the house of
the Lord all the days of my life, to gaze
on the beauty of the Lord and to seek
him in his temple.” (Psalm 27:4b) Graduation is only a new beginning. I give
thanks to the Lord.
Xue Lian Ou

In the blink of an eye, over tension and
busyness, I completed my 2-year study
in Graduate Certificate of Divinity. Like
every graduate, my heart
is filled with thankfulness
as I look back on the
past. I thank God sincerely for His leading, provision and keeping. I thank
all the faculty and staff of
CTCA for their efforts, my
Rebecca Li
church co-workers for
sharing my workload and my family for
their full support. Without all these
graces, I could not have completed my
study. During this short period of time,
what I have gained are correction in
theology, clearing of blind spots and
consolidation of knowledge. So I am
now able to walk right, well and strong
on the path of knowing and serving
God. Lastly, I pray that the Lord will
continue to bless the College and that
His presence be with every student!
Through the study of Isaiah, I understand that the
book is not only applicable to the contemporary
Jews, but also applicable
to every generation and
to us. So we can claim the
promises and prayers Francis Cheung
from Isaiah, including 12:2, 26:3-4, 40–
55 and 64:8, for the nourishment of our
Spiritual lives. I thank God for all the
teachers and staff of CTCA and Christ
College who encouraged me through
their testimonies. I also thank my colleagues for the wonderful time we
spent together and prayed together.
May I wish you all the best of success in
your future endeavours.
I came to CTCA with uncertainty but
when I finished my certificate course, I
could see that God’s keeping, guidance
and provision are with me all the way.
Hence, my heart is filled with thankfulness. I thank the Lord for giving me the
opportunity to receive training at the
College. I thank my ministers for their
support and help, my brothers and sisters for their encouragement, and my
lecturers for their diligent teaching.
What I gained most in my 2-year study
is that I know God truly and I experienced the change and renewal in life
from knowing God truly. This is so wonderful and precious to me. Completion
of the course is a new beginning. May
God keep leading us to grow in the
grace and knowledge of Jesus Christ
towards maturity and be used by God.
Holly He

Thanks and praise be to God. I have finished 2½ years of theological study from
2014 to 2016 and I am dwelling on feelings and thoughts. Firstly, I thank the lecturers for their diligence, sacrifices and efforts. From these faithful servants, I can
clearly see the modelling of the Lord Jesus and appreciate that serving God tolerates no casualness. Among them is Rev Peter Wongso who touched me most. His
spirit is strong, his mind and memory sharp despite he is in his 80s. God’s abundant grace is so evident in him. Secondly, the study at CTCA not only increased my
theological knowledge but also improved greatly my ability to serve. I thank the
Lord for giving me this opportunity to study and I hope more people would rise to
be equipped and prepared for the revival of God’s kingdom.
Grace Yin
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